Our Principal’s a Pirate
Two-part Chorus and Piano*

Ranges: Part I Part II

Words and Music by Mark Burrows

A jolly jig \( \frac{3}{8} \) = ca. 96

4

All voices \( mf \)

**She sails to work each morning. She doesn’t own a car.**

Her very fav’rite

Duration: approx. 2:10

*Also available: Performance/Accompaniment CD (99/2421H).

**All instances of she and her may be changed to he and his.
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let-ter of the al-pha-bet is “R.” (Arrr!)

She calls the teach-ers “mate-y.”

whis-tles pi-rate tunes. By day she counts her

stu-dents, and by night she counts dou-bloons.
Oh, our principal’s a pirate; a

Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho!

Caring one to boot. Her students mean much

Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho!

More to her than all her piles of loot! Oh, our

Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho-ho-ho!
prin-cipal's a pi-rate; a friend-ly one at that. She
Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho! Yo-ho-ho-ho-ho! She
wears a jol-ly smile with her jol-ly pi-rate
wears a jol-ly smile with her jol-ly pi-rate
hat!
hat!
She
decresc.
She’s friends with Captain Hook.

She also likes to help each student dig into a book. She digs for buried treasure.

She also likes to help each student dig into a book.